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ANNOUNCING
The arrival of White Oxford Cloth Shirts at 51.69
New College Caps at -

* - ■ $1.85
Men’s Towers Varsity Slickers, black, olive

and yellow at $5.95

AL’S SHOP
>OOOOOOO

| Notices |
ThetElectrical Engineering Society

will hold a meeting tomorrow even-
ing, in Room 200 Engineering D at
seven-thirty o’clock. The evening will
be devoted to talks by several boys

on their-summer experiences.

I La Vie activity cards must be j
j filled out and placed in the cam- j
I pus boxes by 5:20 o’clock today. j
j This will be the final opportunity j
| given juniors and seniors to fill j
! out the cards. j

Notre Dame Smothers
Weakened Lion Eleven

(Continued from first page)

going to Penn State on her two-yard

Cy punted out of bounds on the
Lion thirty-five yard chalk-line. Fi-
Jack substituted for Munz. Ncimeic
and IJahman carried the ball to the
eighteen-yard line on three plays but

the Lion forwards rose and crushed
.the Irish attack. Faulkner, subbing

for Curry, kicked to the thirty-two
yard line, where Edwards signalled
'*for a fair catch, but Weston tackled
[him and incurred the fifteen yard
[penalty as the quarter ended.
[ On the second play after the open-
jing of the second quarter, Xeimeie
iraced around left.end for a touch-
jdown and kicked the extra point.

In the closing minutes of the half
Cowboy Green crashed through for
two consecutive first downs but the
period ended before the Bezdekians
could launch a sustained offensive.
• Bahmnn Scores in Third Quarter
! Smothered by ihe rushing tactics of

I the green-jerseycil sons of Erin, the
Xitiar.y eleven was driven back re-

lontlessl.v by the onslaughts of O'-
Boyle and Dahman. A touchdown
was averted when Hewitt intercepted
a pass from Neimeic on his one-yard
mark.

Cy Lungren kicked to Riley on the
thirty-yard line, who was flattened by
the driving Lesko. O’Boyle picked up
twenty yards and after a brief delay
Dahman scored after circling left end,
Neimeic place kicked for the extra
point.

New faces replaced old in the Irish
array. Chevigney reeled off. fifty
yards, but the Blue and White pre-

sented a solid front and took posses-
sion of the ball. Hamas covered sev-
en strides but fumbled, Notre Dame
recovering on the thirty-one yard line.
A fifteen-yard. setback helped the

WE REPAIR
Leather Cases

Athletic Equipment
J. 11. STROUSE

I'RAZIR STREET
Opposite Fire Station

Penn State
Shoe Repair

—Ac&xss.From Postloffice
PROMPT AND WILLING

SERVICE
Reasonable Prices

“Every Day is a Gift Day” :j
Take Cifts to the folks

at home from

THE *

Old Main Art Shop f
Opposite Front Campus

RENT
A

CAR
DRIVE

IT
YOURSELF
116 McAllister St.

■ALWAYS RELIAELEMOHUI

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

JUST ARRIVED
The latest in

Colored Crystal

BEADS

HANN & O’NEAL

<3.
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

NITTANY MOTOR CO.
PHONE d«IS

TRUCKS

SERVICE

Lion cause, but a "pass,’Roach to Me- battle alternated until the game end-
-Nally, was completed tor a first ed.
down. Chevignv broke through and Tired and battlo-worn from their
scored the final touchdown, Roach hard trip, the Penn State football
kicking the extra point. The tide of team was welcomed at Varsity Hall

Another new Pigeon Hose is be-
tween a chiffon and service weight.

Full Fashioned andsilk to the top.

EGOLF’S
1201-2 E. College Ave. - State College

PARCHMENT BOND WRITING PAPER
5 lbs. $l.OO

Photo Albums and Memory Books

Student Directory on sale
The Athletic Store

On Co-Op. Corner

The Charter House
Showing

Topcoats and Overcoats
Of The Latest Style

SILK SCARVES IN CHECKS AND STRIPES
Haberdashery of Merit

The Fashion Shop
-:v

State College
y-s;

:* -

l! whole
i<l appe-

.ing and
Energizing—that’s food
|4>» thought and exer-
cise. For a good warm
'breakfast on a real cold
morning try

MDDED
WHEAT

HEATED and COVERED
WITH HOT MILK or CREAM

Contains'all the BRAN, PROTEINS,-'VITAMINS
and other food elements that your body
craves in balanced 100% digestible,'really
delicious form.

T S !

TRACTORS

\ Welcome Alumni
Talk it over at

THE NITTANY
p \

| Quick Lunch and Restaurant |
i ON ALLEN STREET 1 '
Vi V
V. - *
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I SPEAKING OF BRAKES JY *1
1 A

| How’s your lining?

| O. K., Atta Boy !

% '• •
S BUT SAY. Speaking of linings, how
l ' about that . COAT or OVERCOAT?
j Come .in and let an Expert Tailor
* reline it for you. Prices Reasonable ;

I COLLEGE AYE. SERVICE SHOPPE fi 306 W. College Avc. Phone 474 I
| Cleaning, Pressing, and Tailor Repair Work :j:

A New Shop
IS BEING OPENED BY

CHARLIE GLUNK

Take the “Subway ” at
Co-Op. rail and go
down to this improved

Tuesday, October ID, 1926.

by the student body, eager to showjsity Half, with other team niombers,
its confidence in the Lion athletes. I icplied to the touching tribute ac«
Captain Ken Weston and Bud Berg-j corded the warriors who gave their
man, framed in the doorway of Var- ] all only to find it was not enough.

“See Your Orders Cooked”
AT

CLUB DINERS, INC.
Cleanliness Courtesy Excellent Food

REQUIRED
BY THE ENGLISH DEPARTMENT OF

PENNA. STATE COLLEGE

WEBSTER'S
COLLEGIATE

The Best Abridged Dictionary—Based upon
WEBSTER’S NEW INTERNATIONAL

A Short Cut to Accurate Information. Here is a companion
for your hours of reading and study that will prove its real
value every timo you consult it. A wealth of ready information

*nrds, people, places, is instantly yours.
' words with definitions, etymologies,
iciations and use in its 1,256 pages,
illustrations. Includes dictionaries of
raphy andgeography and otherspecial
lures. Printed on Bible Paper.
?o It at Vour College Bookstore or Write
T Information to the Publishers.

G.& C. MERRIAM CO.
Springfield,Mus.

Hurled St©rles t©
Cersestf“IPle&ed Up

Unbroken!

* Chicaso. Ill.:
The rarit, Vc»C*wJ.T‘S’™S-Janesville. Wisconsin. *

Gentlemen:
stoppedtltisto the lop-niosttrirder aUt^- 11e / wentHisluh St.and .N ichinaf? 5! °nM above

dropped two rarlti?K.V'.'f-. "art
260 feet !£"“•“= «■ Ute •

o:« the pivcment. d r* a^ghlcd

verc* tmmtj to he v,*iam,na:ion
*.»«««! Uils Imcr wi"l?EJ?* , .,,ave
“ca wnsantlit

'ours very truly,**’
~/t4.£z&e<sv}tIPSa^SiHSS

Where the PensLanded

Traffic stopped to watch this test ofthe
Parker Duofold Non-Breahable Barrel

Point Guaranteed 25 years for
mechanical perfection and wear

TRAFFIC slopped as big Frank Ket-
chcson, Supt. of Steel Constructionfor

the George A. Fuller Co., hurled two
Parker Duofold Pen 3 from his perilous
foothold on a slender steel girder atop of
the new Stevens Hotel, Chicago.

One pen struck on asphalt, the other
on cement —away they bounded into the
air. then landed in the street—unbroken!

We wanted to give the public proof
more convincing than any guarantee. So
we nave shown bya series of heroic tests
that the new Parker Duofold Pen with
Permanite barrel does not break. Be sure
no fall on corridor or classroom floor can
harm it.

Get this sturdy biack-tirped lacquer-red
beauty at any good pen counter.

" Pcruutuilc"—the new Non-Bren!:-
nb!c Material of which all Parker
•Pens and Pencils arc now made—is
lustrous, light-weight, and does not

break, fade or shrink
Wear a Florsheim and

You Are Correct'
Fiorsheim Shoes have all

the smart style col-
lege men want Price SlO.

Custom BuiltFlorsheim $l2.

Crawford Shoes and Ster-
ling Shoes 56.50 to 59.

M. FROMM
Opposite Ka»t Campus . Since 191.1

Only takes a minute to prepare. Salt or
sugar to,taste and then sink; your teeth into
crisp, chcv.xy, luscious mouthfuls of Nature’s
finest food.

Makea daily habit of just'
two biscuits of Shredded
Wheat and watch your
health and energy curve tgo up and stay up.

MAKE IT A DAILY HABIT

Tailoring Establishment

“In the Cellar oh the Corner”

Suits Made to Measure

| Cleaning Pressing Repairing !
i ! 8
0•-f• i n

I'mr.ti fVneif* Iffrjufcn Ita Pens: LailtO'-w/aM. 53;
Owaice Jr.. D'olJicr" Ci«r-«sf. S-l

Tur. r.w«up*.w Company. IssrsvitLt.\visro:«i:i
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Duofold Jr.£5 Lady Duofold £3


